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Anatomy. - "On tlle 1)inlal centra in thp brain of an anophthabnos.' 
By Dl'. O. T. VAN VALIGnNBURG and Dr. L. H. J. MESTROM.~ 
(Oommunicated by Prof. O. WINKLER,) 

Through the Directol' of the lllnatic-aêylum lVIaasool'd, Dr. Vos, 
tlle Central Institl1te for BI'ain-Research came into possession of the 
brain of a f'ernale anophthalmos, who had died at fullgrown age, 
She was moreover an idiot. 

The number of' inveatigations of the central nel'VOUS system in 
cases of congenital anophthalmy is a very modest one, It is also 
- even with regal'd to the cenkal visual system - not complete. 
lVIoreover very general conclusions were sometimes drawn fl'om the 
partiaI investigation of' one single case (BOLTON). We áre consequently ~ 
of opinion that the communication of the disco\'eries made in a new 
case, ale not unwelcome, We give a very short account of them 
in this paper. 

1. C01'PZlS quacll'igernimûn anticum on both sides flatter than 
normally; 

2. Pltlvinar tlzalami optici in sagittal direction sho1'ter than nOl'rnaIly; 
3. Corpzls geniculatum extemum almost entirely without the basal 

\ 

}Jrominence; 
4. Occipital 10be: Besides the remains of a chl'onieal 1epto

meningitis (existing still more distinctly in other parts of the cel'ebrum) 
both lobi occipitales show a somewhat too fee bIe development. 
'rhough the cerebellum is, in sagittal dil'ection, entll'ely covered, one 
sees the central par't of the dOl'sal sllrface of the cerebellnm lying 
more bare titan normally, in conseqllence of the caudal distenlion 
of tlle two cerebral llemispheres. The lat ter are slightly tapel'ing, 
The mediobasal pal'Ïetes of' the occipital lobi are likewise shorter 
than usual. The configuration of thc sulci and gyri there falls inside 
the line of demarcation of' the physiological variation. The su1cus 
calcarinus to the 1eft bends 1'011nd the rirn of the occipital pole, to 
the l'igtJt it finishes at a short distance in front of this pole T
shaped. On the convex si de one tinds, on both sides, remnants of ' 
a sulcus lunatus, 

.Lvlicroscopical examination, All the above-mentioned visual centra 
to the left were examined by Pal-pl'eparations and sections coloul'ed 
accOl'dülg to VAN GmSON, The l'ight ones wer'e coloured accOl'ding to 
NISSL (paraffine enclosul'e, toluidine-hille) the calcal'ine-l'egion par
tially. The results are as follows: 

1. COl'pns quaeb'igeminu71/ anticum. On account of the absence 
of the visllal fibres of the tractus opticus this gang~.ion is poody 

, . 
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mednllated. This pOVel"Ly regards the superficial (stratum zonale;, 
certainly not in a considerabIe degl'ee, possibly not at all. ThlS 
is in accordance with wh at OAJAL 1) Gtscertained for embryonal 
preparatlOns, and what one OL us concluded f"om a pathological 
case 2), in contradiction with the CUt'rent view regarding this subject. 
The following stratum of medulla (stratum opticum) is on the contrary 
less rich in fibres; these originate thus for the greatel' part in the 
nervus, resp. tractus opticus. In c.ellpreparations CV. GIESON, NISSL) 
no distinct difference from nOl'mal sections ean be aseertained. I 

2. Pulvinar t/talami optici. The nncleus, as a whoIe, is deeidedly 
smaller. It is however velT difficult to indicate what anatomieal 
category of fibres has disnppeared. The long radiary fibres are 
beautifully developed, they run dlstinetly into the caps uIa interna 
retrolenticularis, and consequently most likely belong to the pro
jection-system of the cerebral cortex. The cells have a healthy 
appearance in the cent~'al part of the nucleus and in the medial 
part. In the latel'ovelltral part the ceIls have possibly drawn a littJe 
too closely together, and there is too rich a coIlection of glia-eleffients. 
We have not been able to demonstrate a loss of cells. 

3. Corpus geniculatwn extemwn. The section was made al most parallel 
to the entering tractus opticus. On account of 1he absence of the 
ventral prominence hardly any _ vestigc of a "hilus" cau be observed. 
Of course there IS no question of a medulli'oted tractlls- resp. retina
part ; in so fal' as this part is grey in nOl'mal prepa,ratlOns one 
can observe ip this anophthalmos a cOl1&iderable diminution of volume 
Th~ fl'ontal part of the ganglion misses thus the scattel'ed thick 
bundies of medullated tlbl'es, which are Been lying as little bJocks 
amidst the tin er netwOl'k of iUwes, the ventral part misses the infil
tl'ating fibl'es. 'Thc mednIlatcd lamellae are distinctly arranged in the 
uSllal way. They contain however a little fewel' fibres than are 
found in the heal thy ganglion. As, also in normal pl'eparations, we 
cannot tlnd in the retina-resp. tl'actns-pal't thc "kleinste Elemente" 
of VON MANOKOW, thel'e is no occasion to ask if they have dis
appeal'ed. Qne sees indeed glia-cells in normal numbers, as it appeal's, 
and more closely togethel' than with a heaUhy person. In the ganglion 
itself one finds both the nucleus pL'Ïncipalis (Hauptkel'll) and the 
nucleus magnocellularis (ventraIer Kranz gl'os5el' Elemente) resp. aftel' 

1) S. R.ry CAJAL. Textura del si~tema nervioso, HI04. lI, 1. p.477. 
2) v. VALKENBURG. Contribution à l'élude d. 1. substance blanche temporo·occi

pitale de l'homme, Psych. e. Neurol. Bladen. 1911. 
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tbe nomenclature of :M:ALONE 1) and MONAKOW ~). The eeUs of tbe 
formel' are perbaps somewhat smaller than nOl'mal, thos.e of the ~ 
latter are of thE' usual size. Neither of the two kinds of cells have
a pathological appearance. They are lying onIy elearly too closely 
together. The result of this compression is _a diminution of the whole 
gane;lion to about 2/3 or less than its usual size. The medullated 
flbres lying dorsally and laterally t'rom the C. g.e. (triangular area 
of Wernicke and lateral med uIla) have an en tirely normal appear~ ~ 
ance, they are only reduced in accordance with the diminution of 
the ganglion. 

4. Occipital lobe. This lobe was cut - to the left - from the 
transversal surface through the confluence of sulcus calearinlls and 
sulcus parieto-occipitalis backwal'd. The sagittal strata round the 
posterior she11 of the ventriele are extant, of normal colour,' too 
narrow and elongated; there is a tolerabJe expansion of the ventricIe. 
The latter _ reveals itself also in so far that the cerebral ventricle is 
fissnre-shaped continlled in a medial direction, ventral from the 
infel'ior lip of tbe sulcus ealcarin!ls. The calcar avis is well-developed. 
At abollt the middle of the sulc. èalcarinus - behind the place of 
conflllence with tne slllc. parieto-occipitalis - there appears to exist 
a tl'ansition-convolution (cllneolingnal fold) the cortex of whieh has 
not the typical characteristic of the calcarina-limitation: the strip of 
VICQ D' AZYR. As to th is strip, whi.ch has given a name to the desig
nated part of the cortex (area stl'iata) it extends on all sections over 
a part, distally over the entil'e limitation of the calcarina and reaches 
exactly the occipit.11 pole. The annexed figures show, in normal size, 
its extension. The interruption through the cuneolingual transition
convolution mentioned above lies between figures 2 and 3. One sees 
mOl'eover from the l'eproductions, that the snlcus calearinus, espeeially 
in its distal part: has very little depth. In connection hel'ewith the 
length of VWQ D' AZYR's strip is on each section considerably smaller 
tban normally. 

This added to the abbreviation of the lob. oceipitales proves thus 
a considembIe diminution of its extensity: 

We found the fibl'e percentage of the cortex, both I'ound the sulcus 
C'nIcnrinus and the l'est of the occipital part, Ilormal. 

The eells of the cortex do not show any deviation in the 3rea 
sh'iata, neither individually nor in their arrangement to strata. 

1) MALONE: Ueber die Kerne des menschlichen Dieneephalon. Abhdln d. k. preuss. 
Akad. d. Wiss. Physik.-Math. Klasse, 1910. 

2) v. MONAKOW: Gehirnpathologie. 
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Fig. 1. Immediately 
behind the meeting 
of Sulcus calcari
nus and sulc. pa
rieto·occipitalis. 

Fig. 4. 61/ 2 mm. 
~ehind fig. 3. 
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V 
Fig. 2. 6 mm. behind fig. 1. 

l<'ig. 5. R mmo behind fig. 4. 

v = Ventric1e (posterior shell). 
Ga := Sulcus calcarinus. 

Fig. 3. 1ljg cm 
behind fig. 2. 

o ca& 
Fig. 6. 4 mm. behind· 
fig. 5; occipitaJ poJe. 

We remal'ked how'ever that in the immediate neighbourhood of 
the area strjata (area 17 BRODMANN) the cortical area (18 BRomfANN) 
shows a 1<3SS beaul.iful development hl its large supragmnular pyramids \ 
than one sees normally. AIso in com parison with corresponcling 
sections through this region of an idiot that was not blind, tbis 
difference continnes to exist. f 

If we summarise our discoveries, it appêars that the primary. 
optical centra show the deviations that are typical fol' the consequences 
of the early enucleation of the two eye-globes on both sides. More
over that part ot' the':le nuclei that is connected with tlle cerebral 
cortex, though it may be ever so reduced, has not changed its 
nature. Entirely in keëping with wh at lllight be expected on these 
grounds, thé nucleocortical connection ~ on account of tbe climinut" 
iyeness of the composing fibre-elements - though it has diminished, 

_ in volume, is very distinctl.v extant. It is exactly the same with the 
regio calcarina, if not exclllsively (according to our \'Ïew) yet very 
predominantly (WINKLER) 1) the boundary, of the geniculo-cOl·tical 

1) WINKLER: Over gelocaliseerde atrofie i. Il. corp. geniculatum. Versl. K. Ak. 
v. Welenseh. 1912, bl~z. 714. 
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fibres. In extensity it is reduced in every dil'ection, but the Cat)

stl'uction is entirely norm al. 
This discovery is dit'ectly opposite to th at of BomoN 1), who states 

fol' special strata a considerable diminution and moreover admits 
for anopbtbalmy a shortening of tbe area stl'iata in a sagittal direction 
to half its length. In bis one case (p. 203) tbe area sh'iata did not 
extend fartber tban half wa)' the sulc. calcarinus, in so far as it 
limits the cuneus ventrally . As one sees from tbe reproductions -
our aQophthalmos by no means answers tbis condition ; tbe photo
graphs of the Nissl-preparations prove for the eeU-percentage likewise 
what we communicated a!:lOve. The latter, besides being contt'ary 
to BOLTON'S statements, is likewise at varianee with IJEoNowA'S 2) 
discovel'ies in this respect. This author, who disposed of more cases 
examined however onIy v~ry young childl'en aged at tbe utmost 2 
months. In our opinion greater conclusi'/c value should be a&cribed 
to our case. 

We cannot decidedly aseertain tbe signification that \ must be 
attacbed to tbe comparatively Iesf- beautiful and r.omplete develop
ment of the large snpra-granulal' eells in al'ea 18. It is well-l\nown 
that English investigaLors (OAMPBEJ.,L, MOTT, BOLTON) ai'e accustomed 
to distinguish this cOl'tical area specially as the visuo-psychic area.. 
Though - in our opinion on good geoullds _. one may only 
hesitatingly apply snch a localising nornenclatul'e to special parts
of the cortex, it eannot but be admitted that field 18 is very near!y 
concerned with the optical irnpl'essic'll8 which, at any rate, ~l'e 
received in Us immediate vicilllty - field 17 - .. 

In tb is tt'ain of thought it would be explicable, that elements 
which undel' normal conditiods take paet in l'etaining or modi(ying 
etc. optical, eventually modI lied stimuli but cannot perform the 
principaI part of their activity,on account of the existence of anoph
thalmy, show the vestiges of it in their construction. The fact that \ 
exactly tAe13e seem to suffer most under the pel'petual optical inactivity 
of the organism should then be attributed either to their- gl'eat 
vulnerability (eonnected perhaps with their tal'dy embryogenetic 
maturity) or to tl1e fact that, exactly by their size, histological 
modifications are 800ner visible. It is at all events a fact that, as 
we mentioned above, we could not discover any pathological pro
perties . in the eeHs of area 17 itself. 

1) BOLTON: The exact histologicul localisation of the visual area of the human 
cerebral cortex. Philos. Tl'unsact. R. S. of London, Series B. vol. 193, p.p. 16ó-222. 

sJ 'LEONOWA: Beitr. z. Kenntniss der secund Verällder. del' prJm. opt. Centren , 
u. Bahnen u. s. w. &'ch. f. Psych. Bd. ~8, S. 53, 1896. . f 


